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Right before Thanksgiving Rick
and I went to Puerto Vallarta
with about 30 people from
Stonebriar Country Club. It
was a free trip and we played
a couple rounds of golf and
ate and drank too much. It
was a nice 4 day getaway!
Here’s a picture of the view at
the Marriott Pool —beautiful.
Rumor has it that Tim Koressel
liked the swim up bar so much
that when Stonebriar has a
pool reinvention, we will be
getting one, but don’t tell Tim
I told you this! (Let’s just hope
the pool does get a
reinvention!)

4BR|3.2BTH | 3LAS | 3GAR |Treed, Cul-de-Sac, Golf Lot| 4,344 SQ FT | BLT IN 1988
Stunning soft contemporary home on an oversized, treed, cul‐de‐sac golf course lot in gated &
guarded Stonebriar. Beautiful large size rooms with high ceilings and abundant windows provide
visual beauty and light and bright rooms. Chef’s kitchen is open to Family/Breakfast. Master & Guest
BR down, 2 bedrooms & Game Room up. Many upgrades! East facing back yard features numerous
living areas, a Pool/Spa, putting green and large grassy side yard area overlooking the golf course.
Many storage opportunities including an oversized 3 car garage. Simply beautiful! Listed at
$835,000. For a private showing, call Judi Wright at 214‐597‐2985!

field he loves, SPORTS! I know
they will both excel. Jimmy
recently went back to work for
a company he loves, so
everyone is doing well and
happy — such a blessing.

November is drawing to an
end as I write this and I hope
each and every one of you had
a wonderful, juicy turkey filled
Thanksgiving!

We went to my sister Janet’s
house again this year and she
stuffed us full of good food.
Here is a photo of me, Janet
and my Mom and Dad (and
Janet’s dachshund, Oscar).

A friend once told me that as a
parent, you are only as happy
as your most unhappy child,
which I believe as a Mother is
true.
We carry their
Thanksgiving always allows unhappiness with us daily. I
me to take a look at all the am so thankful that all are
things I am thankful for and moving forward in their lives.
this year my heart is filled I am also thankful for those
with gratitude. We have so who protect our safety, the
much and are so lucky. I am armed forces, and allow us to
pledging in 2016 to do more celebrate weddings, vacations
for others that are not as and holidays as a family.
blessed.
Without their sacrifice, and
I am thankful that we added
two family members to our
family. Jenna married Adam
and they became Mr. and
Mrs. Nacci and Jeremy
married Bri and they became
Mr. and Mrs. McGar. We
were all able to attend both
of these weddings, one in
Dallas and one in Cleveland
and we had so much fun
together as a family.

that of their families, we would
not have these freedoms..
An extra blessing is coming to
us this Christmas. Bri’s Ohio
family (Mom, Dad, Sister,
Brother and his fiancée) will be
joining us at Christmas in Texas
for the first time. I will be
hosting them for the holiday
and can’t wait to show them
Texas hospitality.

Lastly, I am thankful for all of
I am thankful for Shane’s YOU. My gratitude runs deep!
promotion at work and that
he is loving what he is doing
and that Chase recently
found a Sales position in a

SOLD

SOLD

522 Sotogrande, Garland, TX
4BR/STUDY/4BTH/4LA/3GAR
The Juarez Family

9734 Burleson, Dallas
4BR/2.5BTH/2LA/2GAR/Pool/Spa
The Kamata Family

PENDING

PENDING

5727 Knox Drive, Plano, TX
3BR/2.5BTH/2GAR
The Smith Family

PENDING

3200 Ross #29, Dallas, TX
3BR/3.1BTH/2GAR—Stiller Family

SOLD

Hip Pocket Hip Pocket

For Sale

811 Martin Creek, Prosper
5BR/4BTH/4LA/3CAR
The Robinson Family

3149 Seneca, Frisco
5030 Southern Hills, Frisco
5BR/4.1BTH/4LA/3CAR/POOL/SPA Main Home/Guest House/Golf
Stonebriar Park —$950,000
Course/Stonebriar—$1,500,000
The Howard Family

5641 Fairfax Drive, Frisco
3BR/STUDY/3.5BTH/3LA/3GAR
Stonebriar Park—$825,000

PENDING

2471 Embleton, Lewisville, TX
3BR/2BTH/3GAR
The Peterson Family

7252 Brookcove, Dallas, TX
5BR/STUDY/5.1BTH/3LA/4GAR
The Higham Family

PENDING

Recently, at 103 years young, Ebby
Halliday passed away and her mantra she repeatedly regularly was to
something good for someone every
day. She also used to say that her
middle name was gratitude. She
never had children and lost her husband many years ago after not having many years with him, yet she was
one of the most giving, grateful individuals I ever met. I realize she set a
trail for all of us who follow her and I
am doing my best to do a better job
of being “Ebby-like,”

1205 North Park, Richardson, TX
3BR/2BTH/2GAR—Walker Family

With gratitude for you!
Judi

For Sale

309 S. Alabama, Celina
3BR/2.5BTH/2CAR
Westgate—$250,000

HIP POCKET

152 Bridlepath, Pottsboro
4BR/or 3BR & GAME ROOM
3BTH/4GAR on Treed
.69 Acre Double Lot

For Sale Just Listed

3 Savannah Court, Frisco
4BR/Study/3.5BTH/3LA/3GAR
Stonebriar—$750,000

2 Spyglass Court, Frisco
4BR/3.2BTH/3LA/3GAR/Pool/Spa
Stonebriar—$835,000

LAKE TEXOMA TANGLEWOOD

152 Bridlepath, Pottsboro
Large 40’X28’ Work Shop
Or 4 Car Garage (Has Electric
Plumbed for Water)

152 Bridlepath, Pottsboro
Addition added 2006, Circular
Drive, Storage Room, Wood
Floors—$325,000

